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your words.• They are balm to .-my.
heart.
"I have taken service with a re-.

spectable family, who !We a long
way from here, and I have adopted
Jul assumed name. The address I
inclose iswhere you can.write to me.
You will not, I know, seek to turn
me from my purpcle' . I shall write
toyou to the vire of Mrs. Itiraltiret ;

for the sake of George's frienclshsp
for you, she will receive 11w letters.
Tell -George.

"Dear Love, good-by All lay

prayers are with you. Let them
and the memory of me sustain your
heart; as the unconciousness of your
love for me,,and my faith in God's
trotdrtess, Will sustain mine

"Till death, and after it, your own
"Jane."

Ile read the letter twice—first with
only a vague "sense of its meaning;
but the second; time with a clearer

t understanding. Sobs came from his
• chest, tears came from his eyes,..the

hand that held the paper trembled,
/ us he read. lie knew that she was

right. But it Was hard to bear—hit-
* terly hard to bear. ll.ow lonely the

room looked—how mean, and miser-
able, and desolate! Faint -as lie was
—for he had been standing in the
cold streets for hours, playing with
the waits, and nothing but a sup of
water from tdrinking-fountain had
passed hie lips—he had no conscious-
ness of physical weakness. All his
thoughts were of June' all his heart
and soul -and mind were charged
with tenderness for his dear woman.
lie looked at the words "DearLove,"
until he heard her voice speaking
thorn. He had no thought of follow-
ing her; her happiness depended
upon his obeying her, and he would
obey her. He had resolved 'upon
that immediately. But oh could
hold her in his embrace orate more!.
If heamid hear her dear voice again!
If, with her arms around hint. he
could tell her that he would be faith-
ful to his promise! lie dashed the
tears from his eyes. "She is think-
ing of me now," he sobbed; "She is
awake and praying for me now! All
the suffering df our parting was hers.
She took it all upon herself, dear
soul! She knew, and I did not; and.
leer heart was bleeding while she shed
the light of hope upon mine! 'Wiwi

• does she say here, dear soul, to lessen
my pain? 'You have said so much
to-night to comfort me! I treasure
ytur words. They are bairn to my
heart.' it is like her—it is like her,
to write those words. She knew,
dearwowan,sheknew,dear heart, that
they would comfort me! But 1want
strength! I want strength!" His
eyes traveled over the letter again,
and again he read the words, "Pray
to him also, dear Love. He V. ill
hear you, and pity." Pressing the
paper to s lips, Saul Fielding ~airk
upon his knees, and bowed his held
upon the bed„

TOTTIELS ItEADV TO TEAR 01.0
HPAIiROW LIM-13 'PROM LI M B

• As nearly all the persons with
whom this' history has to deal arc al-
most in the same station of life, and
Jive within a stone's-throw of each
other, it is not a difficult task for us
to transport ourselves to the little
parlor in, the rear of old Ben Soar
row's grocer's shop,where Ben Spar-
row himself is at present .eonsider-
inz the mechanism of a euripus and
complicated piece of work, the -epa-
rate-parts of which are

Although the pairorand
shop adjoin each other, Ben Sparrow
looks upon the parlor as being
a tong way off, like a counti:,
house, as a place where he can ob-
tain repose from the cares of the
counter and sherves. And it really
is a snug, cozy'retreat.

Ben Sparrow clinie into the world
exactly at midnight of the '2lst •of

-OetoberelBos, a few hours after the
.battle of Trafalgar was fought and
won; and the doubtful compliment
wasat once passed on the new arri-
val of being the smallest baby that
ever was seen. But ,then women gri
eintq extremes in these matters, and
their statements that this is the most
beautiful baby in the world, and
this the smallest, and this the chute
blest, and this the darlingtst,'-rnuet
be taken with very large pinches of
salt. On that occasion the verb
smallest baby in the world acted in
precisely the same manner as he
would hate dope had he been _the
very largest Italy ;an the world. ,
Looking upon the world 3...4 his own '
especial dunghill .(as we all of us da
he immediately bpcntr.en me weak-
saerreauflais to show that he had made
his appearance upon the stage, 'flu-
sound of Westminiater belts was
ringing, in his ears as he gatlwrt-il up
his little toes and legs and clinched
his little lists with an air of saynte,
Come on! to Ilia brothers and sist-r-.
in the profession; and in after-day-
tie often declared jecoaely that I.'
perfectly well retnembered hearine
his first twelye o'clock proelainied
by the tongue of old Westiumister
Between that time and this that
Sparrow had grown from a small
by to a very.stnali man, and man.
eveutful thing had, occurred to elite
When he CAM(' l() e- tate— ite
only estate he ever came to—lie en-
tered into business as a grovel; mar-
ried, and lost his wife, who left tea
hind her one chili, :t son, who had
"gene wonig," as the saying is, anti
w hose place knew him no more,
The "ups and downs" ( 1)11 fe are gen
(Tally believe,l to he a very commit to
experience; 'Ait they could scarcer
have been so with Ben Sparrow, h;;
;et so very,otany and se•
fewaips ; ane; in the course of hi,
carel-..r. Still, he managed to plod otiso:uehow or other, until the present
bale. when he and ilia graetli laugh
t r, BesesieeSparrow, whom you boys ;
a •en, and Tottie, a child of whom
you have had"-et glimpse, alter snebad been put to bed by Bessie, art.
living together in the small house ni
\Odelt. the grocer's shop fortna-pare

This short biography being tatted u
detl, we come upon Ben Sparrow,
sitting in his parlor, contemplatine '
the seperate parts of the cut thus
piece of work above referre,l to. ptt•
only other person in the room is Teahet who is eereitkal on a -high chair.with a rail In front, to prevent Lermaking an attempt to walk halite
air and whose-attention is dividedbetween the old man -and certain '
sweet things which are spread uponthe table. Such as three large fat fig,--luscious youi.g follow,, nes, riptand with so tempting an air afilki:them as to make their destruction '
appear inevitable. tTottie is 'featly
to act as executioner, her eager tsyes
attest that they would short siirin
her.; Such as half a dozen or -a.
sticks °fermi:Amon, not as fre-li look-
ing as the figs, being indeed rather
wrinkled specimens ofspiCe; but nut-
withstandingtheir snuffy colcif, they
havean inviting odol about theni,
and tickle the nose tantalizingly.
luttie wouil not say them nay,

and is ready to devote them to dt-
atruction on the tirst word of com-
mand.) Snch aS a few dozen of
plump • dried currants, of exquisite
sweetness. (eks•Tottle well knows,
from experience oftheir fellows, nothonestly come-by; for notWitilatatal-ing het fender years. Tottie has a ,
vice;as you shall presently ace. Such '
as two orthree bunches of umseatelraisins; rich-lookieg, princes amonggrapes, with a bloom upon theirskins, which speaks eloquently of
'luscious juices within. (Tottie's
eyes wander to these, and her Mouthwafers, and her fingers trait hut forthe opportunity. Ifsome kind.fairywould. but cry "Shop!" now. and callfur a quarter ors pound ofbrown RI:gar, or an ounce of tea—the best one-and-four-penny—or to ha'porth of bar-ley sugar! But business is slack, asBen Sparrow will .tell you, with adoleful shake of the head, and thereappears no such fairy, in the form Uf-a slattern with shoes down at theheel, or of a bold-faced girl with herbaby in her arms, and with a. blue
handkerchieftied crosswise over herhr)sotn• or or a gutter student. cep_
less, with straggling hair;or ofa wan

&tinyage, weak-eyed, with shAliii;
grabs., stichtairy calls, "Shop i7-.in Tottie'sintent. and taps the coati-,
ter with the ninablepeuny.Y Sachis
two Whole halves (thn prettiest .of.
pamdoxesi or-candied iernotr-peel,
with such an appetizing fragrance,
oaring out Of them, witb.such, deli-
cious patches of'.sugar clinging to
their alderman ie insides and outsides
—pearls in mussels are valueless as a
cornparison=4hat the precious things
ofthe world, such as dolls and boxes
ofwooden soldiers (would they were
till so:), and oyster-shells and pieces
of roken china to play at dinners
and tea with, fade in the. contempla-
tion of them. tAt least, such are
Tottie'a feelings -as'-Sgt: looks_ and
)(Rip. Oh; for the fairy! 1 Such, to
conclude. wit as a few shreds of
mace, and a crow or two—scarcely
worth mentioning in the presence of
their superiors.

These delectable_ joysof life being
spread upon the table, immediately
under Tottie's nose, and Tottie's at-
tention being divided betWeen them
and their lawful owner, Ben Spar-
row, it will 11(4 be difficult to see
'which of th, two posessed the grea-
ter charms 'tor her. A rapid glance
at Ben Spturow's face, a lingering
gaze upon fruit and spice, another.
rapid glance(with a slight reproach
in it this time) at Ben Sparrow's
face, and. finding no iitnevalent in-
tention there, a wore fixed and long-
ing ggze upon the trews of the
ear h—thus it goes withourn word
on either side((the thoughts of each
being so intensely engrossing), and
thus it mig,nt have continued for
goodness know/. how long, hut that
Ben Sparrow, with a cheery laugh,
iap,, 'raffle's cheek with his forefin-
ger, and cries, in a lobe of satisfac-
tion,

"Now I've got it!"
(Tuttle wishes she had.)
"Now I've ectt it," Grits the old

again; "all conipleCe."
Tottie shifts restlessly in her high

Chair.
"And Tottie shall see me make It."

says Ben, with bearnitf rub-
bing his hands-, and shifting the fruit
and spice about, much the same as if
they form pieces of a puzzle, and he
bas found the key to it. "Especial-
ly," adds Ben, :`as Tottie wills it
still, and won't ;touch."

"No, I never !" exclaims Tottie
This is Tottie's oath, which she

touch given to swearing when her
honor is, called into question. Tot-
tie's No. I never!" is, in her esti-
mation, worth a volume ofiatlidavits;
htit it is inueh to be feared that her
sense of moral obligation is not of a
big!, order.

"And as Tottie's :t good little
Tir!—"

"Tottie's a dood little girl !"
There is no expression of doubt in

the nods of the head with which
Tottie strengthens this declaration.

"And 'II sit still, she shall see me
make it."

The good old fellow hiughs. He
dots not seem to realize how difficult
is the task he has set Tottie. To sit
still, with these treasures in view'.
Here an agonizing incident occurs.
A small piece of candied sugar has
become detached from one of the
halves of lemon !we', and Ben Spar-
row, with an air of abstraction, picks
it up, and puts it—in hisown MOW II!
Tottie Watehes him as lit moves it
shout With his tongue, and her wii
waters :Ls the c•weet dissolves in her
imagination. She is,ipows the IL-, wess
as wed as Ben, appreciates it
more, and she sighs when the candy
is finally kpost-d of.

"You sere, Tottie," says Ben, tak-
ing her into his confidence, "busi-
ntss is very slack, and linistilia.9 is
craning, Tottie."

Tottie gives of acquiuseenee
"So I think to niyseif"—another

nod from Tottie ; she also Is think-
itie. to herself --"if I can put iDtrie-
thing' in the window that 'II make
the people look at the figs—"

here Tottie introduces an artful
piece of dlplumacy.

"Tottie van spell fig,- she says, and
proceeds: to•da It.sznilingly—"Fl 1.
(1, fig." e• •

But Ben, intent upon his scheih ••-•

does not see the point of frottie's
terruption, and •ays

"—Something •that; make 'eni
look at the til.rs,autt the currants, owl
the raisins—something new and spi•
e,N• ; pethaps it 'll M, a k 'em up, nod
bring 'en' in here instead of going to
!mother shop. For they want wak-
ing up, Tome, they want waking up
badly.''

Ntiit.aun.."tvta,-,fcieratrun she bus giv-
en tt, tircreneral sloopini*s and itidif-
tvit--Ick, u 1

;-,parrow j ikks up a fat ctirriad
itnd contenwiates, it v. ith a- it
itco.reni, a 8 gevit.gbi mal ! contrin-
phat• it nt ftl 1. •Twile's eye, 14)1-

niovelii(lll-; alts

er as 13m Sparr(Ar
üb,inieLeti.v put- ifn etirntlit

in Ilk niout it. I)lftW
a ‘e,l inerintully ~ ver Tottie's

ii kt (tie 111inlino of nit.
>titttrruwit.

44‘r impre-,4,4.4•444--"tlyniall.it.44l4.y the
1;,4•4, "41;at I 11r-C.,:lii,tlgilt

making .NtE, told ptilitig
t..ttitraetcumtutn. 1 .ray

it good iiitout my It•wn,
utz,i ....44;thach got lido Iny herni,
tint] 1 couitln'l get it out ; nut Sitrar

lane all my limn- untl eery oth-
er part 4.f me c0n44.4.;V

cultiplete. Anti liwtt, ‘At••11
It t*,--ttuw %Wit to 'curl, and
wake a .Nt...k:4;! And if :4 ou're 4 g.,..11
gull, 41111 SIL -q.t.
lliti,!(•."

'I uille espetie:;ce in filer.tturt)
very Iffattefl--eNteitcho3..; Orti-r,
Ititived, than 1,31-1 i‘at, c-a-t fort, r•a-t
cat, (1-3-g tit. 4, ft)g, -

-ItriAl -lu .3.13;e3 ,... I;(3thin'3., ()I the
lerrion) );f 1.'r,113;e31..it'111; there.
for; , tea it fleig,l3tenvtl at
the 3;lf a 3;1 --enig a man made, 1,1)r

-I»• :;.31r11341 it grill turn nut
a 111;;13-n.r. lu the cow rar,y, ii Berl

fhotezlll,4 ‘‘»mf PI uiilV 13.0ie
;3 oe31; t'mm:., tarn in the 3.11:11)t) (if a

11/; ;,•%1 pomp, for 'ruf-
fle, or —,111t4..13,1610l -13.4 -3rr fuf

‘vould Ikrpre1Ior)(1 to enjoy the
feat tvllf..if Bet; is 4 afloat to perform
31, much 14:33 II ;t ‘vvre the lot of

the worf.3l.
Now t conimenev:4 Ben,

with a- witimsivat ghinei at Tuttle,
hi) him like a true

411;,iornatist, A dua't &hum; what part
la-httle first, but perhaps

,t'l)_bf, a, reltir4U collmienee with the
-tom:;ch. i,— inv

I ii• 1:1::(•S true Of the hulres M kilt•
pinet'S it be-

f;',ri. 111111, round ,zitit• up.
sutrar 171

1:0•,.. i[ h 111,:k• 1011111SiCai
g,"lll.av matt tni• tirat: "Wit snake nit•ratlit.r v, afraid. .Ilid

f.itti-,lt ain't inn, ter 1:MI110.
coating usthis"

fft• tir,nalis a pitlee of raticht.cl •u-arIron' thr the looks
at Tottie,Lottees her wistlui t•yes ;mil
givt.:s it to ittr. ;Sift' ttt it eal-zerly,awl so quickly as to cause ainazeiortit
to f~ru SparroO, who say!:

"Von shualdn't eat s:i fast. Tuttle.
Good tittle girls , eat so fast as
Knit."

Tuttle, with feminine duplicity ac-
cepts [llia warning it, an inverted
sense, and cries, with her mouth full
0. sugar:

" Tome's 0 <loud little dirir as if
indorsing a statement made by her
g ram -thither. But Tot tie's thoughts
are not upon the good little girl, at
the present moment she rumbles
savage. She has tasted blood, and
thirst's for more.

Cs 11.Iiit ter stomach than mine,"
proceeds lien, laying his hand upon
his stomach of flesh, the stomach he
time-auto the World with; it's round-
er and plumper, and would fit the
Lord Mayor or an alderman, but it'll
do. I dare say. Now for my neck."

lie picks up the thickest piece of
cinnamon. and measures it with hiseye, breaking - the stick in to. I
mustn't Make my neck too long—nor
too saort—and I take the thickest

~~4

.0 ttw use - *nip,
port- 1*17,. head. Like t
inalo ahole in --the end of the !elm,.
on. Fleel,,tual sticks the einnaimia in.
firmly. "NoW:tostiCk my:head-on!Pottle." • • • ~.• •

Ileselects-thelargestofthe fatfigs;
and attaches it to hisneck." ,"What's
the nest_ sting?

, .-111 y eyes, to be
sure. Currants.' - Remarkably like
eyes do they leek when they ate in-
serted in the faceof thefat fig. Then
ho takes a clove for Cris nose, and,
making a thin', slip in the.fig for hie
mouth, inserts an appropriate mor-
sel of mace. All this being success-
fully accomplished, be holds himself
up (as far as hegoes) for hisown and
Totties inspection and approVal.
Tottle claps her hands and. laughs,
but sulrsidei in a quieter humor at a
guilty thdught that steals into her
mind. She thinks•what a delightful
thing it would he to take her grand-
father(as tat us he goes) and eat him,
bit by bit.

"I begin to look ship-shape.", ob-
serves Ben Sparrow,gazing admi-
ringly at the unfinsheeffigy of him-
self. "You see, Tottle, what the
people want nowadays Is noveityc--
something new. something .they
havn't seen befote. Clive them that,
andyou're all right." (Which vague
generality appears to satisfy him.)
"Now here it is—here's novelty
here's something they've never seen
before; and ifthis don't bringcustom.
I don't know what will,"

Tottie gives a grave a..d silent as-
sent; sheen not speak; for her mind
is bent upon cannibalism. She is
ready to tear the old man limb from

"But," continues Ben Sparrow,
unconscious of the horrible thought
at work in the mind of the apparent-
ly innocent childbefore him, "I must
get along with myself, or I shall
never be finished. 1 haven't been in
tiny battle that I know of, and I
wasn't born a cripple, so my-limbs
mast be all might when I appear in
public. Now for my arms. More
cinnamon I I think I may call cin-
namon-my bones."

When two pieces of cinnamon are
stuck into the sides of the candied
lemon peel, they, look :so naked that
he says,

".1 must put sleeves on my arms."
And impales raisins. upon them,

and sticks five small slips of mace
in each of the last raisins, which
serve for fingers.

"Now for my legs, and there I am.
More cinnamon!"

Two sticks of cinnamon stuck in
the bottom of Ifis candied stomach,
and then clothed with raisins, form
his legs, and there he is, complete.
"I think I'll do," he says, com-

place
A -. istoment a voice mils

"Shop'!" and a fairy, in the shave of
a shoeless, ragged girl, taps upon the
counter. Den Sparrow goes into the
shop to serve, and Tottie is left alone
with his effigy. Now It has been
mentioned above that Tottie as a
vice, and this is it : she'sa it ed,
not with a raging tooth, bat w' h a
tooth so sweetas to weaken h mor-
al sense, so to sneak : she is tillable td
resist temptation when it present 4
itself to her in the shltpe of sweet-
meats or fruit, and her notions as to
the sacrelincss of such-like property
are so loose that (no one being beside
Ifer to see her do it) she helps herself.
And yet it. is a proof that she possess-
es a wakeful conscience, that she
turns her back upon herself when she
pilfers, as ifsm. would wish to make
herself believe that she is unconsci-
otiS of what she is doing. Thus, see-
ing, say, a howl ofcurrants near, and
no person within sight, she will ap-
proach the bowl stealthily, and, turn-
jag her back to it, will put her hand
behind her, and take a fistful, with
an air of thinking of something else
nll the while. And It is a proof that
the Moral obligation of her consci-
ence is not entirety dormant, that;
after the net is cowitpittkd and enjoy-

' ed, she will, under fhe influence of a
human eye, instantly defend herself
without being accused, by "No I

, ver! no, I never !" This expt- 6.4
-,idmiSsion of 'guilt she can no more
resist than she,canyesist the tempta-
tion itself. At the present time the
meet effigy of llen Sparrow is lying
within reach twat the table. Shut-
ting lwr eyes, Tottie stretches out
her hand, and plucking her grand-
father' left leg bodily front his ean-
da•d stomach, instantly aevours it,
cinnamon, raisins, anti all-,-..amilltsh
jut made _tito,..,-;lsrfved-hiscustomer,
6,r:enters the parlor. He casts a pax,-
vied took at his dismembered effigy,
and mutters:

" \t" , fl' if' f thiln't !hunt I heel made Illy
two leg, way Ibe sugared! - 'N bleb
sw4 el i I ail is i .ia,lity appr,pnitte t,, the
"il, `1"11 Tilt.:, fil2 Turns t,, Tottie, who
)- gazihgr I,7.con.,viimsly at rste'llisey . is i, is
it vi 0.1,1-Ikilk iiite,,m• c•xprf-sAion in her

.!) ! ',II, immediately shakes her head
pit ene,ly, abil cries.

"\I,, I al.v, 1! a.) I never!."
lien Siv,r row, hay (hullos ntrolis.-1

I,y % .clittni, asseverotion ot inno-
,inournf

-oi l, T,-(t.e! I Akin't. think
~„ it, To ,„ eat 111 C tip Ilk'

111%r
'fott'e shako- her head still ninre

t,tn•inentiv, and aesperttfely Et-herons.
.No, I serer' no, 1 n(4.er''' With the
ir 4.0.ktul cAThstLitlll,lle,...4 lhal the pr(vok tkr

r guliyare in her inside, and that slit.
(,nly to he cut open for them Lo

pr•tdueed.
fit it SpAow.with a grave face. !flakes

another leg, mowing himself,
how. 'r. r. (.1.1 of Tottie's reach with re
prololifrl signifieanee. An tittexpected
(I tticulty occur, at this point top
nt w. y,he ran not banineo himself upon his

hilt Hen it of an inzeniotts turn of
aTt,i it, luts upon lit' xpedient of

';hot himself up friar' liehit,d with ston
t rinoaunt,, T/101, setting hint

iip, lie ...!:17(., ;n altnint!on.
eye, are also ft .' xrd 1.11.0 n the (.111

..ty. it a ttorrill;tt taseinati‘m for

T., ( oNTisrF:l)

FHE NEW YORK HORROR.

Fiflli rfliVe 1101e1 Fire—llß Origin
and Delay in (;firing (he Alarm—
Rigid Inre.‘tigalion allied For.

New York, December 12—Mary
Ann Fizan, one of the victims of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel fire, died in great
agony at Bellevue Hospital yester-
day. The fire originated, according
to the evidence before the Fire Mar-
shal, to a servant's room on thirdfiner. One of the proprietors say,
however, that the origin of the fire is
not at all known. Another of the
proprietors says he ordered the alarm
tr) be given after the discovery of the
tire. Both are of the opinion that the
poor girls met their death from sit:ph-
cation. The loss on the building wilt

.}'e only ten thousand dollars. The
furniture was damaged to the extent
of eighty thousand dollars. An eye
witness says there is no doubt that if
an alarm had been sounded tau the
discovery of the fire, the girls would
have been rescued The general im-
pression is that the hotel proprietors,
in their anxiety to save their furni=,

tore and carpets, wanted to put the
tire out themselves. The loud and
piercing shrieks of the girls weredistinctly heard in the basement.
At this time the fire had made greatheadway. But even the hotel em-ployees, whoseattention was dtreetedto the great„glare, said; "Oh it'snothing;”and' again ,"These girl;willscare the guests; if they go on in thatway.,(

Gen. Sheler, the fire official, says
that the alarm was not given soonenough. Chief Engineer Perley says
that the location of the fire was first
telegraphed to him at eighteen min-
utes past eleven &Clock, and that the
firemen were on the ground five min-
utes later. He thinks there wa& un-
accountable delay at the hotel in giv-
ing the alarm. The tortuous ways of
the interior ofthebuilding prevented
the firemen doingvery effective serv-
ice. The foreman of one of the corn-
paniesmys that atfirst he WWI refused
admi_lon to the hotel, with the ex-cuse that they did not wish a panic
among their guests, and that he fin-ally insisted epon entering. TheFire Mishit) says that nothing% like '
sufficient precautions had been takes'

s,;
;'~:~•. 5~..w~,.,a'y5"~."'t.~w1e4..,:~7"1C'5:..;'."y"3~'._w-a.'Re-~!`_"".,'+a't'sS::'ti+:'"u"~f_%%a.h_

loguard, isgainst .• lose of llfe-in4hO
:vent offirealf the bide), and tbatirti
fin lams efforts vont onade 'by the
p_eopte tithehOtel to rescue the girls.
idtethinks the authoritieswere meow
cernednhotiithopmageor guests
that the hit.' an iivts ereforgotten.'
Besides, th Workmen -̀were looking
after,the baggage instead of attempt-
ing toreseae the endangered people..
An employee, says he ineffectually
endeavored to-tear off 'the screws of
the windows where the girls were
confined.

Twentylice thousand personswent
to the Morgueyetaterday. The sights
there were of theghastliw.t character.

The press of the city call for a
thorough investigation. The Herald
heads its leading editorial thus:
"The Fifth Avenue Eiolocaust--It
was Criminal—Was it liturder?"lind
proceeds in a lengthy article to strong-
ly condemn the authorities of the
hotel for their conduct.

Six bodies are 'yet unrecognized,
three of these cannot be identified.
Sonie of the oodles look like mum-
mies, they are 84) blackened. Threeof
the roasted victiiUs were found in a
room 'as though burned embracing
each other.

Great Indignation is manifested
toward- the authorities at their course
in sending the corpses ofthe unfortun-
ates to be stared tit in their' horrid
disfigurement at the Morgue,-which
is intended only ibr the reception of
unknown dead. Some 'charitabry
disposed citizens propose to render
aid to the.relativtsof the burned.

The Credit nobiller fileaudal.

[Warld's Washington Cot:, MIL]

The testimony to-day of Colonel
McComb before the investigation In-
to the alleged bribery of members of
Congress by Credit Mobilier stock
was voluminous, interesting and im-
portant ; and, notwithstanding the
pretended secrecy of the Committee,
the salient points.of the same have
been trustworthily ascertained. [t The
witness gave a full history of the
transaction, and explicitly declared
that he had been in nowise reSponsi
ble for the publications made during
the summer. He produced Ames'
original letter to him, as published,
wherein tile latter represents he had
to pay members of Congress from
certain States, and sworethat the list
on the back of said letter of Messrs.
Blaine, Dawes, Boutwell. Garfield.
Wilson, &c., was written by himself
on Ames' positive assertion that they
were the parties to whom Ames
claimed he had paid Credit Mobilier
stock. The witness submitted other
coroborating original letters, and
testified that Ames said that the
stock was thus disposed of, and that
he could not, therefore, comply with
Mr. McComb's demand for the stock
which the latter had claimed for him-
self.

The witness,. turning -to Messrs.
John B. Alley and Ames. who were
present in the CommitteeRoom,sald:
"Gentlemen, I defy you.to deny the
truth of this." ;Cornet McComb then
said that he'did notknow of his own
knowledge that thiS‘stock had been
paid_to the membersof Congress nam-
ed. He only produced what Mr.
Ames had written. and told him to
that effect. The. witness was then
asked if he knew of any other tnem-
ber of congressnot on that list who
had received any Credit Mobiller
tsock.

He replied that he did. He knew
of one member who had received fif-
ty shares of the same, for which he
had not paid a cent. The Chairman
of the committee asked for the name,
and Colonel McComb replied that it
was Mr. —, who was a member of
the Fortieth Congress. The wit-
ness further answered that Ames had
told him that he, had paid some
thirty odd shares claiming it for al-
leged newspaper influence as a Wash-
ington correspondent. Inconcluding
his testimony, Colonel McComb ap-
pealed to theciommlttee to send for
all the books and papers of the Cred-
it, Mobilier, for, although a large
stockholder, he had never been able
to see these book's. The witness
again; declared- that thi.4 publicity
was not of his own seeking, but he
had been assailed and testified in his
own behalf. John 13.. Alley, Cred-
it. Mobilier director, who had heard
Ames' evidence, was very wrathy.
After coming out he „Aittioriy
infamystf.thnirni "kid isTalse."

rioTiLoWAY'S OINTMENT AND
PlLt.s.—The progress of scrofula is
arrested by the Ointment. It clears
the skin of all disfigurements. The
Pills are astonishing whole districts
by their cures of chills and fever, etc.
Sold 78 Maiden Lane, N. V. Price,
2.5 cents per box or pot. Ask for new
style; the old is counterfeited.

114. W are
of spurious needless, poor silk twist,
linen and cotton threadAnd bail oil,
which may render the best machine
aweless: We sell the Singer Manu-
facturing (Ws renowned Silk Twist,
Linen Ttiread, Nmlbs, ST., all of a
stiperidr-1 quality( which can he re-
lied onf only when obtained from-the
Singer Sewing Machine Agency.
STRAW A: CU., No. 10Sixth Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

---

LOVELINESS ON THE INCREASE.-A
marked inemase of female lovliness
is the eye-delighting result of the
immense popularity which Hagan's
Magnolia Balm has obtained among
the ladies of America. Complexions
radiant with snowy purity and ting•
ed with, the roseate hue of health
mre conionly met with whenever it Is
used. For the sallow and unwhole-
some appearance of the face and neck,
which utterly counterbalances the
effect of any personal attraction the
owner may possess, it substitutes that
clear, paarldiLe complexion which is
such a transcendant r•hartn- in woman,
anti renders the roughest skin as soft
as Genoa velveNo one is more
astonished than tife person using it at
the marvelous transformation which
it effects in these particulars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OF

JUST REIWAVED AT

GEO. BRAUN'S
MERCHANT

Tailoring Establishment
A. Large and Carltaly Selectell Stock of

CLOTH, COATINGS. VEsTlNcs,
BEAVERS, Etc, Etc.,

ARE CN6UIWAS.ED
ANYWHERE IN BEAVER VALLE]

Snits made np on ohm•Inotioo and in the

LATEST STYLES
Which 1 ctinicnga anybody to excel in

NEATNEz.s,
DURABILITY AN!)

CiIEAPNESS!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

fdcget the place,
On Broadway, opposite the

NEW BBOADAVAT HALL,

NEW-BRIGHTON, PA
Where the public are invited to call and

EXAMINEfor TIikktSELVES.
sep111:1f GEO. OR 4 UN.

Business Man's College.
No. 6 SLIT% STEXLT, PITTSEIVUOIL,A"A..

Book-reeping, Penimanglp and /.2140ti0,
TIME UNLIMITED. 150.00.

Enter at any time. Send &r a Circular and
•B,9ecimen of Pennuutnebtp. 'Address

decls4lr.] N. 811AFFKR.

ERE=

.:..:--'2,:*Actre., --:,-,

PUBLIC' SALE or HEW ESTATE.
' The subscriber will offer IC 'Pablie Sate cn
TRURBD&Y DECEMBER 26111, 18;12
eli tb4l valuable tract of fltoecaololoillt Ira
acres, Allender fence, located In,Chlppewsterp.'
Beaver Co. PL. within three }oiler of Beaver
Falls, near the barite:A:at road. ,The whole farm
ta well watered by never-tailing springs. The
iraprovements are a

TWO-STORY BRICKIIOUSE
with frame addition, with splendid dry cellar; a
large frame Barn with guiding; also a good sized
wagon shed and paler ontbuiffinp; iwo
chards of choice fruit.

SAW land will divide well and wall be offered
in two lota. Tema-madeknown -on day of sale.
Bale to commence at I o'clock, p. nr. Ingot aat
W. W. Dunkel's Shoe Store, Main fit.; Deaver .
Palls, oron the premises. OLIVES FLOW.

declB.9w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BOSTON • AND ITS DESRUCTIO.

A furl, detalledsgtowing and graphicitccauntorthe
origin. Progress, suffering, lossesand incidents
of the great condagntio.r. A rare chance for
agents 414 every person wants to know the dill par.
Oculars ofthis gruat disaster. Sent by mail for
50 cents. WILLIAMI FLINT, •
dectina Philadelphia. Pa., or Cincinnati, O.

4;5000LDOTRITE TIME DoT iSis. 8.
Magnetic Time-Keeper, Compass and ludinatrir.
A perfeetGEIS. fur the pocket of eveq' traveler,
trader, boy. farmer, and for EVERYBODY desir-
ing a reliable linv--keeper, and also' a Attperior
eempasa. Usual watch.t.szu, steel-works. _glass
crystal, all tall nest OROIDE ease. WARMAN.
TED to denote correct amend to keep IDorder
—lf rattly used—for too years. NotAise Like It.
Thia perfect triumph of mechanism trill be sent
in a near core. prepaid toany address, -twenty
one dollar. Three for 9 dollars.' Circulars sent
free. Try ono. Order from theriatinektc'eVEß-
llUNTNOVELTY Wolclis. Ansttlebom. Vt.

deviate.

TAM MUM 'SOHNY. MARKEL

idAMERON 42 *ARKS '

Attorneys . at Law
And Real .IQatate Agrentea.

Rochester, pa.,
Will attend promptly to all bitisfr:ess entrusted to
their care, and bare superior facilities for buying
sad selling real estate. declitly

BOYD & MURRAY,
as, F•ifthcr7o. Pitteburgh, Pa

WIJOLESALt AND RETAIL. DE:AL6II9
In Looking Glasses,Picture Frames, Mouldings,

.Lc., &c..
Being' desirous of closing out .thelr presentstock. aro sellleg at 15 to 20 per cent less than

regular prices. Please give them a call. deed-Im

W. G. DIINHEATH,.

Jeweler and Optician,
78 FIFTH AVE, PITTERMatt, PA.

AGENT FOR THE U. S.

Watch Companie's Watches,
PEBBLE SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

decll-Irn
A DM! NISTRATOII.B NOTICB.—Letters ofad.

1-11. ministration having been issued to the sub-
scriber on the estate ol Martha E. Era -in, deed.,
lase of Hopewell township, Beaver county, Pa.,
therefore all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims egatoet the came vrAl present them
nuly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE K. SHANNON.
dret6w Aldner. de bent. non,

vrEarroya NOTICE.-Whereat, Letters Tee;
L.'dantehtary tothe estate ofWilliam Rodgers. er
late or Industry township, deceased. have been
granu4 to tko subscriber: all pending Indebted to
the estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment. and.those having c tarns or demands against
the estate of the raid deccdaht will: make known
the same. without delay, to ELIZA RODGERS, •

Industry Beater Co Pa.—oettla;Gcr I E.rr'.r

IZNABE & CO'S PIANOS.
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS.
GEO. A. PRINCE a: COIS ORGANS.

The three best Into most popular Instruments now
in tb.: market. catalogue uud Price Lists, cam-
tattlingfull particulars walled to any address.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 19. Nish Avenue, Pittsburgh. N.

Sele agent for Prince & Co:eOrgene. nepltioirn

$250 A MYTH, $250
WE WANT io,wo AGENT:,

MALE orVULLI4
To make the atinve amount selling BRIDE'S
CombinationIVrectle-Glateand liorl-Monnale. This
is uri article of absolute necessity With every Way.
and pis a large profit. For Circular and Term
addrrsa Pittsburgh Supply 00., Pittsbtagh..Pa.

A DSIINiSTRATOR'S NOT Cf: —The under -

/IL signed Adlnlntstrator of theEtate of James
Alexander. deceased. late of Chirpewa - township.
Beaver county, requests all pereona having claims
or demands against tlisestate ofitittd decedent to
make knowiLummilkoanywisboot data,: as. 4 t. •
Indebted to toe' eam4 tise 111M-sled to Amite
prompt payment. ANDREW MeGA FleICFE,
Chlppe•ca Tp., Nov. ft), 1872-60. ,(dm'r.
- -

-

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS
are made by The sateirday Evening 1i204.7.4
LailVa Friend A beay

GlitiVl7:green with the paper. (e.oNerlpiton
price $3 00)) or with the ilagaslue priceDo not fall to examine Into this oiler. It le a
GREAT CC/ALBINA irlON
Address for partici:llam samples, .tc, Deacon &
Ittenfon, 3111 Walnut streetr det.tim

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—.Katate of
..Ca. John Cater, (I,c ,1 —Whereas, Letters of Att-',.filletrtattOtt on the estate of John elder. dec'd.,
•ile of Raccoon to. Beaver co., Pa,. baying been
Zonated to the nobneriber. this is tO notify all per
suns Indebted to said eptato to make Immediate
payment, hint thole having claims against It will
present them duly an hentleated for nettlernetn.

novti;aw ItOttgla rovrEtt,

firm World and Mannfiretprer.

The largest Metal
'ricet'urreht In the
Vorhl Is the /eonV0'14101114 Man-
Linetorer. Acco-
st. quotations and
ports of sales oflardware nod Me-
Os In Pittsburgh,
few York, Boston.
1113(leirtita, Cln-
Innatl, St. Louis,

ale, Chicago. etc.Forvign metal markets reported. Acknowledged
stamhttd journalor the metal gratin. All the state
I.:v an• contributors:- t'untainschoice selee.
I Inn 3 from the engineering, albi scientificI,,,blicattons of 1:114 country and Europe. laves',notation.. and shipments of eon) at the prominent
coal r otre, a .tniam, able financial articles andrep ,rrts or ralincvl and mining stocks. Only 84.0°per .1 car. No hardaare dealer tin afoul to dov• Ili t It. t: very in:whit/tat and metal worker
shod.) take It. Every teal Mining company. rall-
y,. I -In- 1:t1 or holder will find it Invaluable.

loastrailons of new machinery. Inventors,ie.uid nave 0. ....at four weeks on trial fer,23
Cen EU. 1..,;1;:•• 1 ,:11, 1. A 4141retts

tuoN•ivoscs) puniamintwo co..
Ironothling.'tPittsintrgtt, Pa.

AMERICAN
IV orI: i -ff,g-. Peop 1 e .

s.:NT ,-„z TIC %T 7t\----thrral IP .• , ' :v. ,•,- '2l r-,.,•?7,_.._„--......-c •lit,, i., Stet,... _Voyi

rival" IVoril In‘.l. _,. 1,..4; , • ;•,..-, •.,PrOple i.% tr.i • a., ...C .#'
, •••• 4A, \IN PII,Gt 11,:h,r, , ' '...5.•.-;;:;...1111115 hi MEI n...1.11.-28.
-I.‘k

"... of?..i,::•••4.c .4I ~ iltA,epsl1,..7,-1 r ), i,, IGi l'Ul!:1,1E..1S of 1,1,1-

pet .. •.- t,1n.1.., ,
, • ! tV., •• I .1— I '-'

Vine Illuatmtlong to
":'••••••• .^-1.4:100 sttlyserlberN 'and

1.40 per yrar, or on trial
• r•riacu,, Write your name.

the tnoney,

trYILO OILINCIING CO..
note!elf Pitt*Emr.qh, Pa.

..,t cccry city, tostm, rind
t,, r3ro,-;,,,, fir 11)14 a.--.'071 ,,•

' •`•,.l,,•••• ,tl,nnlsitnit, at,•l

ULM' orfer
oent),:hp

it is not a ph ysic which may give ternitiontry re-
lief to the butfeter for the hrrt r6w (Meet., but
which, from cautioned nee brings Piles and Itio-
dred diseases to eta In weakening the invalid, not
le it a doctored liquor. which, under the popular
name of •- tifttere ' it rocztensivell palmed oil on
the public ne sovereign remedies. but It Is a most
powerful Tonic woi ditcrafi CI, pronounced eo by
the Joading medical tmthoritle* of LODdOn L Pars!
and has been long used by the regular physician!
of other countries* with wonderful remedial results-

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
retslus all the ruethclual virtues peculiar to the
plant and 111t1,4 he taken at a permanent curative •

Is there want ()faction In ylalr Liver S Spleen!
Unless relleied of onte, theblcod becomes Impure
by &ham-ions FCCi etions, pi, dna ug scrofulous or
kin diseasos, Blotches. Felons, Pustules, Canker,

Pimples, Sc.
9'stiteJurubs6a to cleanse, pplifyand restore the

vitiated blood to healthy ;:lion.
Hare you a dyspeptic ;longish! Unless diges-

tion Is promptly aided the system I. debilitated
with tees ofvital force, Porerty.of Blood. Dropal-
- Tendency, General tl‘ eakuess or Lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction; It
;rid Impart youthial %Igor to the sufferer.Hare you treatness of the latsanes! on are
In danger of Chronic Dlarritemor the dreadful In-
flammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation and ward offteeeney
to Inflammations.

Rare you Ritziness of the Verine or Urinary
Ormisl You mustprocure Instant relief or you
are liable to. maiming worse then death.

Take it to strengthen or avalmess or lifebecomes*burden.- -
1tshould be frequestly taken to keep

the system fn perfect health or you are otherwisehimt danger of =Unit. fir or coats-
JOEIN Q. KELIONG, 18 Ptah 81New York,

• SoleAnat for the United State&Price $1 per bottle. Send for theater. dc44w

Mlillite4NTO.s2oo ,ostir tosea the
The Fosysilyalaine s rise end twit in•the worldA.ddress Asrmucso Krirruto *schizoCo. 345%,Vi'sshington street, BostonsiNsa.

jfillealarbeinsa, •

BANKING 11-0
OF ":,

James T. Brady Go.,
COIL.POIMTITNVE. & WOOD ST,

Intsburgh) Pa.

WE BUT AND BELL

Government Securities,• Gold, Silver,
ANA COUVO'NE4

ON LIBERAL TERMS,
And do a General 'kidding 13optneta. • We allow
SIX YEE. CENT. INTEREST on DEPOSITS,
antleet to cheek without notice.

UP/a3r4 • JANIE T. BEADY & CO.

Dezi.'-tistr3r.
. 01.~Dry .g Jor .2irlhiar.-,*-:r aleF.is detge

• -misled that no
Dtatshallin'thdoeenist
Be---77:7-7---- ...-^- `-'"'".r tr.- - *or* butter or

I 'I .. I ; I" k ;". 17.371P tfee! than

.0, his cipatronsri.i ' 0.411 r He Mee the
be-t materials

manotketuredin the 'United Stales. Alold and all
Ter fillingperformed in4 etyle that defies compe
tithm Satisfaction guaranteed in all operations
or the moneyreturned. Givehim a trial. .

fehhiv ,

FIALOE-ASrr 0N

Foundry tt Repair Shop.
listing been Engaged In the Foundry Liustiviu

for more than thirty years,—during which time I
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, De-
aides constructing models and taking out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
--and after having thoroughly tested these im-
provements, I [eel warranted in offering them to
the public.

le, La Co NXT 16 ,

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su
peeler tor tabs Locality.

STOVES'
Stoves of DifferentStylesfor 11f:stingand Cool:tag,

The Great Republic Cooling Stove
Hay the best iteeord ofany Stoveever peered In

' Obi market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAltEtt,
MOSTfIURAHLAU

ALTOGETHER

THE BEST STOVE IN USE

connectionlo with the istovc I have got
up a Patent

C EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no rohliiionat
fuel, and is not iiabie to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, uttt be put on or taken
off at any time, and made to suit ail .stoves
of nuy site or p»tt.•rn.

Five Hundred Pers4onk.G.
Who have purchased antl Usti the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE(
15T.0..•A of whose name:. have been tiunli,t)ed in die AROCR, lire qoplidefigft rrt,,r ,..,

to, t.O bear witliess of ,nvrrinr intred.
as a cooking stove.

3=muluiaboutt • of _

to the public at rear eonableiatel
totiN ito ‘11.1,:y

•orMct. •

Wanted-e
—,aurea roar active. energetic meL

tout as Agent• for the "NEW" Wil EEL. Eli SWILSON SEWING MACIIINE in this county
Only such mean/Rom give gouci reference ne tocharacter and ability, and forntih a Bond needapply. We will pay gunranteed salariev., ur litter
at commissions. to proper men. Only such menea realty desire to enter the bowline.. need apply.WM. SUMNER Co.. No. 140 Wood St.. Nita
burgh, Pa. Imarto

ftOCI;E TVIt

Fire Insurance Company.
iN CORPORATE') hy the Leefolatt4c of Penn-sylynniu, February, itl2. Offlce,one door e.apd
Lf Roche-ger Saving* Bank, Br/cheater, Beavercounty Pa.

People of Beaver county earl now have the 4property toaured again- t my or damage by are.at fair rater, to a rule and

RELIABLE IR)ME co mPANY
thereby avoiding the eapenae. trouble andloctdeut to the adjantmeot of lue.e. by Conlin:Micelocated at a eliptatete.

[MART) OP Dlnxttor.":J. V. 131.13ousid. lleorge C. Speverer,Samuel B. 'Wilson, Lewis Schneider,William Kennedy, John tinebing.Marshall M'llonald. U. B. Edgar,M. Camp, C 13 Hurst,David Lowry, Daniel Brenner.
OWTICEI:s :

UEu. L. SPEYERER, Prits'yJ. V. M'DoNaLD, Y. J!rea 1.
11. J. SPETILMOS, Treas.L. KELHEII, Srey. .1y31;ly

-
J F. tHc4.O“7 J. H. McCuzzar.J. B. ANOCLI Thus. BicCusEar, Cash'r

Beaver Sate-ings Bank ,

-or-

TEOS. McOREERIT & CO.,
El AVF... 1.1". PA.

PEALERsIN
EXCIIANGE;:, goiN, C O UPON S,
And Bankable Pape{ cnuecdons made In allparts of the Unite(' States. Special attention toCollections and Remittances. Interest on timeDeposits. Open from 9s. In. to sp. m. Liyl7 ly-

.

Dentlai, nil continue.
to perform all opera-ticms In the dentdl pro-

.• re.4.610n at Ida office.'!Seaverstation. Roches-
.t ) ter. All who favor tom
,i-g• .g.41: s with a call may eXpert

tohave their work done.in the !mat possible mann and the moat reason
able terms.

The hooks of the lute firm of T. J.. CHANT.),
f.r.ft & SON ate in his hands, where ell whohave accounts will pletse call Immediately andsettle the same. may

G. S. DA .F. A. BAILIELII. C. A. BARKSit.
G. S. ILLSIIKIER & Co", Aew ,Brighlon. lu
G. S. BARKER & CO., Dearer Fail& fit

-

Dealers lu Exchange, Coln, Coupons, xe., Sr.—
Collections made on all sect snibi4 point: In theunited States and Canada. Aceotra ~r Meech.
ants. Manufacturers. and Individua solicited..Interest s'iowed.ou time delmaites. Corresp..n
drnts milt reeelee prompt attention tvirc3t- .lv

-----

W. Claim Agency.
OLDEST IN THE STATE.,B. F. BBOWIV &

118BmithEelit Street Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Collect Pen:done, ertze inane ,Spouts] attention paid to ourpentied aitd tr j.-ctotApahcatioua by mail attended to weirwade ta otrooo,_ ail!. IS:6m

lineation Notice
NATIONAL BANE op Bs...vimNEW ilmotrrotv,becemb-r It DM. cThe Stockholdery of the NatUtnat Bank ofvet County, are hereby notified that the AnnealMeeting tor the election of NINE (9) DIRECT-ORS tof f the envutnt: year, will be held at theBanking Ranee in New Brighton ou the SEC-OND TrESDAY (11th day) of JANUARY nextIn3T, between the nonce of twelve o'clock, m .and '2 o'clock, p.'of veld day• BY order or the&lard.
2w EDWARD HOOPS, Caviller.dectB:

GILBERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney at Law,

Will giveprompt attention to collections. Pro-curing bountiesand pensions, buying and wallingreal estate, etc.Officeon Broadway, opposite R.E &Ii Hoopes'BankingRoust New Brightest, Beaver C.0., Pa.sep

gents anted!!
14; "pp Bell ids %Igoe an4ol .ll ,tirtajMi i. LL
et

o Bell hie Noveldee and Booke!CD SAMPLES ONE DOLLAR.

1 WE DEAL ON THE 811211 RE!WE atm, ON THE BlittiAMEl
I' •

By A. C. DALTON,
deco-tin AtNorth Vineland. Na.

RIME

-Miscellaneous.-
• -

&mak&y, toialntenentlV opP*o o`l* as'
breastQffengagic- Thisinould Nero imaugliatik.
ayeation, May beisg beginnitt 801774
Meat malignant cofies.grpfecfr,>.

WITIIOVITII'G S%IF£.

Dr A, J. PIEROg.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA: l'

Has proved to the world that Cancer, the snort
dreaded oral] diteSISCP, cart be cured without the
aid of the Ulna, and without' pain avttdiag the
dangerous and painful operation or cutting. Ev-
ery part, its root and dine, beienzing to the Can•
ctr, le

REMOVED FROM THE sYSTE)t

by his ebernlcialtrents, nitiCh can be applied to
any part of the peksiin with perfect safety. Dr.
Pierces treahnent of

(Saucers. Tumors. LRcera, Fistula. Pike, Scryis
la, Itisases of the Ear. Throat, Catarrh,

Lung .trectiona,auct
or 41. kinds, WiTllOeT TILL; SID OF THE

NUN/ Ls endorse:ll by the hlghest nrrnedieat tlLL-
thorli.y.

Wens, Moles, Warts, and Birth Marna

itkurnovtul, without perk or scar

••I take great plea,ure. to certify Ile: to Dr.
elermoo extraordinary trealm,nt of di,,ea.c. I

aim toOrnately Acquainted with hhn, have known
Llm lor twenty years :IA•epractiemi rl+Sriciall or
superior general Information, and hnvitn; travel-
ed lunch he too, had great opportunities of ac-
quiring thorough knowledge. of WA proteNsion.
Ills wonderful nkfll in removing Cancer4, Tumors,
&c., cannot tad to give eatie•ectiu::.

• A. W. EWING, M

• We have known Dr. A. .J Pierce for a number
of years, rind have witnessed hie tvonderfut suc-
cess to the treatment 01 Cancer and other diseas-
es, some of which of the most malignant form.

"We confidently recommend him to all these
afficted with anything of the laud."

J. lIIXON, M. P..
J. STARK. M. P..
A, W. F.:WING, M. D.,
1)11.1. S. KING,
P. Pk:TRUMAN, M. D.,

DR. PIERCE MAY BE CONSULTED AT •
the American Muse, riti•Aurgh, where all

e!tiers skotild he atltire,ae.l. ecit):lm

LOOK HERE •

PILING AND SU:TIMED GOODS. —The
un.ler,igLed begs leave to inform has friends

and the public g'enerally that he has ju.t received
a new stock In goods of the latest FtyieA for
Spring sad Summerwear ,which he offers at very
modest rates.

T ,1113.V.5' I:11_17.5711,VCo,
67 0 ODS,

CONSTANTLY ON !IASI)- -

Clothtnk made to order on the ehortest notice.
Thankful to the public fur past tavors, 1 hope

by close attentinn to husinepa to merit a cantina
knee• of the came.

DANIEL MILLER '

13RIPOP: ST. BEIIIeiffiVATER.PA
mar 24:t I
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G. L. EDE/WART W. L. IBEI/1606
A Word With You !

Ifyou want to hrty property,
, If you went to sell property.If you want your house insured.If yen want your goods inured. •If you want your life insured.If you want to insure against accident,Ifyou went to lease your house,Ifyou want to hire a house,If you want to biota farm.If you want to sell a farm.If you wantany legal writing done,Do net fall to call at the °lnce of

Eberhart & Bed!son,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
ANT)

Beal Estate Brokers.
Ica 223 Broadway, Newariguton,
:un2 2-tfl Beaver county, Penn.

Rte' Deeds and Mortgages for sale here

.4tiacelposez.Puri.

Chas. thirds
INSTJRA.I•TC.

AND

,General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEpOT

ROCHESTER,,P .ENNA.
Notary Publicand-ponveYancer;

LIFE, and OCCIDENT INSUR-ANCE; "Anchor" And "Nattoual" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent:
' All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal imps,' Real Estate bnugbt and
sold. Deeds, Mortgagm Articles, &Et.,
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
mentstaken, &v.., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of theUnited States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

dETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Or Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts $11,000,000
"Ily their fruits ye know them."

Lo,zses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....526,000.03
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa
nies in the world.

IVIAGA.R,A Insurance Co.,

Casb assetts,
br New York.

$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cincinnati,Ohio. -

Cash assetts„ .._.51,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia.

Cash asseits over $600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co
Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash asserts .$240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Cash capita),

Qf Erie, Pennit
$2:)1),000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,

Cash assets,

Of New York
$3,500,000

Travelers' Life tf, Acerdent
littrurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.
Cash assetts over $1,500,000„

liepresentlrog lb...above nrst class InsuranceCompanies, acknowledged to he amongst the hest,and most reliable to the ,r orld, and representinga gross cash capital of nearly VC/00.000i am en-abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.Applications promptly attended o. and Policies
written • ICl'l:flit delay, akd at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adjuraed aml promptly
ail. INSURE Ti' ! By one day's delay

You may lose the saving. ul }cure. lielaya are !dangerous, and life uncertain; therefore, insure to- ;day! " On, to-day. is awl% two to-morrows
Quality. also, is of tile utinoet importance. Thelow priced. worthless article. always proves the Idearest. The above companies are known to be 1
amongst Inc hest and wealthie.4 In the world.—
" As ye cow that shall you reap."

grateful fir the very liberal pat.-onage alreadybestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit
imate business—not only to merit a coutionence
of the same, but a large Increase the present year.

Mr. STEPHEN A CRAIG ts duty autnotiz,d Ire
take applications fir insurance and receir • the
premium for the same In adjoining; towiiiiht;•s._ .

CulAs. B. eli•ssT,sear Depot, Rochester• Pa

WIL LIAR LEI(. JACOB TRAS,
PLANING- MILL.

LDR &TRA.X,
3fanlffacturersandDealers in

Dressed Lumber,
Doc)Rs, sIIUTTERS,

FLOORING. MOULDINGS. &c•

Scroll Sawing nod Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS 8y..31A REsPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PItoMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Jfill Oppo-rile the Railroad Station,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '71.; 13

OrNOTE. -Thlo ty Snellenburg.F4 Spave. Betug
en:zaxed in makin4 np a lurrze .tack of Winterthey Informed me :hat the had no time
to attend to their ad vertlorn.::.

W
• c>-

'3 1, t4. ,_wf, •i„ cl .N.4 ..„L'A44/-k,p,..... ~,:N,
ECP
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J. B. S N E A D
11(tv lion In open-Won o UM

SAW AND PLANINti 11111
IN VREEDONI, PA.,

Having the latest improved machinery
14,r the 'manufacture of

FL®RING.

LATH, &C. &C.,
and Is now prepared to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c.,
Keeping constantly- on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public Is respectfully solicited. All orders
proomtly executed. [aug2-ly
D. Wt.onatnrs. A. V. woonailer.

Bridgeviater Marble Works.
TIBALEBS in Italian and AroesfeanMarhte. Ali

kinda of Marble Monumental Work done
with neatness and dispatch. Prices returnable
and satisfaction guaranteed. Market Street,Bridgewater, Pe. /724-11.

Bfedr6olnat
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OR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
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ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
071,' ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9 71, 311,948 29
Liatiiiiiiies, - 5.200 00
0. NOME, Preoldent, J. I', VINCEST. V:ce

B. Hoorn. Treasnrer;
Tuna. F. Goomacil, Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 Noble. 'Erie Hon. Geo R Dentiv"r•
J W Hammond, do Men itri..e. I',
Hon Seidel] Marvin, dohlion .1 P Vtnc . ut. h.:,
Hiram Daggett. dot Henry RIM ie
Chartea ti Reed, doiG T C hurt hillil S Southard, do)Capi .1 S Rlc battle

~

0
W B Sterna, do Rich and 0' limn. '-"

H W Noble. do F H Gibbs, i 0
J fingleharr. dct4ohn It t yarns. co
JH. Neil. - d01.3.1 11 aillebb, 00
Slir 11 Abbott, Titueville.iCapt D P Dobbin, i3O

)Jno Fettig. Vint ,. it,.

PoNcien taaued at fair rate A end 11 hers! ,r ,"-

illtattrea against damage hp pahrldnv aP a'''' "

Fire. CHAS. H. /111,78 ST, Ag 1
Itocheater, Pa., Dec.:lo. 1:411: IS

rir Justi ob. ti lilll/1410
sale at this office.


